Abstract: Erythropoietin (EPO) has been shown to have tissue protective properties by binding to its receptor (EPOR) which is also expressed on non-haematopoietic cells. The mechanisms underlying this protection have not yet been elucidated and the renal cell types mediating these effects remain ill-defined. This study aimed to identify the EPOR expression in human tubular epithelial cells (hTECs) and in rat kidney and to investigate the role of EPOR in EPO-mediated renoprotection. Male Wistar rats were treated with saline or EPO (3000 U/kg, i.p.) 24h prior to sham-operation or 30 min bilateral renal ischemia. Renal morphology and function, tubular regeneration, apoptosis and expression of EPOR, hemeoxygenase-1 (HO-1) and hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) were analyzed. Primary cultures of human proximal (PTC) and distal/collecting duct (DTC) tubular cells were incubated with EPO (5-50-500 ng/mL) either or not in the presence of soluble EPOR. Total RNA was extracted and mRNA expression of HO-1 was investigated by quantitative RT-PCR. EPOR mRNA could be demonstrated in hTECs and in cortical tubules of the rat kidney. Furthermore, EPOR protein was expressed at the membrane and as intracellular vesicles in hTECs. In vivo, EPO treatment attenuated histological and functional renal damage, decreased both cell necrosis and apoptotic cell death, enhanced tubular regeneration and resulted in an upregulation of HO-1 and HGF mRNA. In vitro, EPO administration resulted in an early upregulation of HO-1 mRNA which was restricted to PTC and inhibited by simultaneous addition of supra-equivalent amounts of soluble EPOR. These data strongly suggest that the EPO-mediated renoprotection results from direct interaction of EPO with EPOR on tubular cells.
INTRODUCTION
It is now widely accepted that erythropoietin (EPO) is not solely a hormone charged with regulating the proliferation and differentiation of erythroid progenitor cells. A series of recent studies have provided evidence that EPO administration exerts significant tissue protective effects during renal ischemia reperfusion injury (IRI) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . A potential role for the non-haematopoietic activities of EPO in the kidney was suggested by the identification of the EPOR protein expression throughout the kidney, including both proximal and distal tubular cells [13] . Since the specificity of several anti-EPOR antibodies for Western blot and/or immunohistochemistry has recently been questioned [14, 15] , the exact localization of the EPOR in the kidney, and with it the main target of its renoprotective action, remains disputable. Moreover, with exception of the abundant data concerning the beneficial effects of EPO in several animal models of IRI, little is currently known about EPO-induced protective effects in the human kidney. Although several hypotheses have been put forward to explain the mechanisms behind EPO-related renal *Address correspondence to this author at the University of Antwerp, Department of Pathophysiology, p/a University of Antwerp, Universiteitsplein 1, B-2610 Wilrijk / Antwerpen, Belgium; Tel: +32/3/820-2599; Fax: +32/3/829-0100; E-mail: annelies.debeuf@ua.ac.be protection, such as pro-angiogenic, anti-apoptotic and antiinflammatory effects, the exact biological mechanisms remain unknown. Abundant evidence has accumulated in studies of brain, heart and kidney injury that EPO has an antiapoptotic effect in these tissues. Hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) is a potent regenerative factor for the liver, and besides having regenerative effects in renal tubular cells [16, 17] , it has been reported that HGF also attenuates renal injury by its anti-apoptotic [17] [18] [19] [20] and anti-inflammatory [21, 22] properties. Interestingly, EPO treatment increases serum HGF levels in chronic hemodialysis patients [23] , but whether or not EPO has any direct effect on HGF expression in the kidney following injury has not been investigated. Similarly, certain members of the family of heat shock proteins (HSPs) are known to play a tissue protective role in a variety of renal injury models and a few reports have connected HSPs (HSP70, HSP32) to EPO-induced tissue protection [1, 24] . Heme-oxygenase-1 (HO-1 or HSP32) induction and its cytoprotective effects are frequently seen in several models of renal injury [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . Although EPO-mediated HO-1 upregulation has been recently described in cultured endothelial cells [24] , it has not yet been reported whether or not EPO-mediated HO-1 upregulation is present in renal tubular epithelial cells and plays a role in EPO-induced tissue protection during acute renal failure. These studies aimed to investigate (i) the expression of EPOR in both human and rat kid-ney and (ii) the role of this receptor in the induction of important protective pathways (HO-1 and HGF).
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY

In Vivo Experiments
Experimental Design
All procedures were carried out in accordance with the NIH Guidelines for the Care of Laboratory Animals No. 85-23 (1985) following approval of the Antwerp University Ethical Committee. Saline or EPO (3000 U/kg, epoetin alfaEprex , Janssen Cilag, Beerse, Belgium) was administered intraperitoneally 24h before male Wistar rats (225-250 g, Iffa Credo, Brussels, Belgium) were subjected to sham-operation or bilateral renal artery occlusion for 30min. Six animals per experimental group were sacrificed at 2, 6, 12, 24, 48 and 72h and 10 days after reperfusion. All sham-operated animals were sacrificed 24h after the sham-operation. Preoperatively and before sacrifice, blood samples were taken to measure hematocrit and serum creatinine levels. At sacrifice, both kidneys were removed and sagittal slices were either fixed in formol calcium or frozen in liquid nitrogen.
Morphological Analysis of Tubular Injury, Regeneration, Cell Proliferation and Apoptosis
Renal morphology and cell proliferation were evaluated on proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA)/periodic acid Schiff (PAS) stained sections. For renal morphology, forty proximal tubules (PT) in the outer stripe of the outer medulla (OSOM) of each animal were assigned as (1) tubules with a normal appearance; (2) tubules with signs of sublethal injury; (3) tubules with signs of acute tubular necrosis and (4) tubules with signs of regeneration. Proliferation was measured by counting the number of PCNA+ cells in 20 fields in the OSOM. Apoptotic cells were examined by the TUNEL (terminal deoxynucleotide transferase uridine triphosphate nickend labeling) assay using the ApopTag ® Peroxidase In Situ Apoptosis Detection Kit (Chemicon International, Temecula, CA, USA). Apoptotic bodies were counted in 50 fields in both cortex and OSOM.
RNA Extraction and Quantitative RT-PCR
Total RNA of right rat kidneys from saline and EPO treated animals was extracted using the TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Merelbeke, Belgium) and RNA extracts of each group were then pooled. cDNA was synthesized using the High-Capacity cDNA Archive kit (ABI) and EPO-mediated mRNA expression of renal EPOR, HO-1, HGF and Bcl-2 in sham-operated animals was evaluated by quantitative RT-PCR on the ABI Prism 7700 Sequence Detection System (ABI, Nieuwerkerk a/d IJssel, The Netherlands) using the fluorescent Taqman methodology and ready-to-use primer and probe sets predesigned by ABI. The mRNA quantities of the target genes were analyzed in triplicate, normalized against GAPDH (glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase) as an endogenous control housekeeping gene and expressed in relation to a calibrator sample. The saline treated sham-operated group served as the calibrator sample which was given a gene of interest/GAPDH mRNA expression ratio value of 1. Results are expressed as relative gene expression using the Pfaffl method [31] .
Laser Capture Microdissection (LCM), Small Sample RNA Extraction and Quantitative RT-PCR Snap-frozen rat kidneys of sham-operated animals were embedded in Neg-50 TM (Richard-Allan Scientific, Kalamazoo, MI USA), 8 m thick cryosections were cut, caught on a PEN-membrane, stretched on a metal frame, and fixed with ethanol. Sections were stained with Cresyl-Violet (LCM Staining Kit, Ambion, Huntingdon, UK); frames were sandwiched with an RNase-free slide and mounted on the LCM microscope (SL Cut, MMI, Glattbrugg, Switzerland). Three fractions of cells were isolated (about 5000-8000 cells for each cell population mentioned): cells of glomerular origin, cells of cortical tubular origin and cells originating from tubules from the inner stripe of the outer medulla (ISOM). RNA was extracted using the RNA Picopure TM Kit (Arcturus, Mountain View, CA, USA), the quality and concentration was assessed with the Agilent 2100 BioAnalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) and it was reverse transcribed using the Sensiscript RT Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). EPOR mRNA expression was analyzed by quantitative PCR as described above.
In Vitro Experiments
Primary Antibodies
Mouse anti-human leucine aminopeptidase (LAP) monoclonal antibody (clone AD1) was previously characterized in our laboratory [32] . Rat anti-human epithelial membrane antigen (EMA) monoclonal antibody (clone ICR.2) was purchased from Seralab (Leicestershire, UK). For the detection of EPOR, the rabbit polyclonal M-20 EPOR antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) was used.
Cell Culture
Human renal tubular epithelial cells (hTECs) were isolated as previously described [33, 34] . Briefly, normal human kidney tissue, available through nephrectomies performed for oncological indications, was collected and processed in a sterile manner. The use of this tissue for the purpose of cell culture was approved by the local ethical committee. Tissue from cortex and OSOM was dissected, cut into pieces of approximately 1 mm 3 and digested in collagenase D solution (Roche, Ottweiler, Germany) supplemented with DNAse (Sigma, St Louis, Missouri, USA). The suspension was shaken vigorously for 2h at 37°C and sieved through a 120 m sieve. The resulting single-cell suspension was loaded on top of a discontinuous Percoll (Amersham, Uppsala, Sweden) gradient with densities of 1.04 and 1.07 g/mL. After centrifugation, cells from the intersection were carefully aspirated, washed, and either brought into culture as a mixed population or subjected to further purification via flow cytometric sorting. For sorting, cells were incubated for 30min at 4°C with anti-human LAP and EMA monoclonal antibodies. Phycoerythrin-labeled rabbit F(ab')2 anti-mouse Ig (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) and FITC-labeled goat F(ab')2 anti-rat Ig (SBA, Birmingham, UK) secondary antibodies were then added to the cell suspensions. 
EPO / Soluble EPOR Competition Experiment
Confluent mixed and purified PTC and DTC were incubated with EPO (0-5-50-500 ng/mL darbepoetin alfaAranesp ® , Amgen) either or not in the presence of soluble EPOR (kindly provided by Amgen) for 2, 6 or 16h in serumfree medium. Taking into account that one EPOR molecule binds two molecules of EPO, soluble EPOR was administered in different concentrations resulting in a 0x, 2.5x, 5x and 10x excess compared to the molar concentration of EPO. The cell cultures used as controls were incubated with serum-free culture medium containing neither EPO nor soluble EPOR. To exclude that soluble EPOR in itself had any upregulatory effect on the expression of HO-1, two additional controls were included, i.e. culture medium without EPO but supplemented with 2.5x or 10x soluble EPOR.
RNA Extraction and Quantitative RT-PCR
Total RNA from hTECs was extracted using the High Pure RNA Isolation kit (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) and optimization of RNA extraction was performed using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen). To evaluate the EPO-mediated mRNA expression of EPOR and the effect of soluble EPOR on EPO-mediated HO-1 upregulation in hTECs, quantitative real-time RT-PCR was used as described above. Control cell cultures (i.e. cells incubated with culture medium without EPO) served as the calibrator sample which was given an EPOR or HO-1/GAPDH mRNA expression ratio value of 1.
Immunological Detection of EPOR Protein
hTECs grown on polycarbonate Transwell filters, were fixed in 4% formaldehyde for 10min, washed and blocked with normal goat serum. Cells were incubated overnight with the M-20 EPOR antibody and subsequently for 2h with FITC labeled goat anti-rabbit Ig (Southern Biotechnology, AL) secondary antibody. Fluorescent signals were imaged by a confocal laser scanning microscope (LSM 510-Meta; Zeiss, Germany).
Statistics
Data are presented as mean ± SD or as percentages. Data from quantitative RT-PCR analyses are presented as the mean of triplicate determinations from 2 runs ± SD. Statistical analysis was performed using the statistical software package SPSS 11.0. For animal, image analysis, and quantitative RT-PCR data non-parametric tests were used: Kruskall-Wallis H test and Mann-Whitney U test, with Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons. Data from the morphological evaluation were analyzed using Pearson's 2-test. Values of P < 0.05 were considered significant.
Results
EPO Receptor Expression in Human Tubular Epithelial Cells and Rat Kidney
The presence of renal (tubular) EPOR expression was confirmed in primary hTECs cultures both at mRNA and protein level. Quantitative RT-PCR analysis revealed that mixed hTECs express EPOR mRNA under basal conditions. Mean Ct values for GAPDH and EPOR were 16.55 ± 0.29 and 28.65 ± 1.14 respectively. EPO administration did not consistently influence EPOR mRNA expression (Fig. 1A) . At protein level, besides the expected membranous EPOR expression, EPOR immunostaining also showed an intracellular, vesicular expression pattern (Fig. 1B) . In rat kidney, EPOR mRNA could be detected in cortical and medullary tubules and was absent in glomerular tissue (Ct values of 37.36 and 38.53 for cortical and medullary tubules, respectively). Fig. (1) . EPO receptor expression in human tubular epithelial cells and rat kidney. (A) EPOR relative gene expression in mixed hTECs incubated for 2, 6 or 16h with various concentrations of EPO (5-50-500 ng/mL). GAPDH was used as endogenous control housekeeping gene. EPOR mRNA was present in mixed hTECs and in general, EPOR mRNA expression was not influenced by EPO administration (means of triplicate measurements from two runs ± SD).
a P < 0.006 vs. control; b P < 0.05 vs. 16h.
(B) EPOR localization in mixed hTECs was investigated by confocal microscopy. In addition to its expression at the membrane of hTECS (arrows), EPOR was also expressed as intracellular vesicles (asterisks). In negative control sections in which the primary antibody was omitted no signal was observed. Original magnification 100x.
Effects of EPO Pretreatment on Histological Damage and Renal Function
Renal morphology. When compared to sham-operated animals ( Fig. 2A and C) , rats subjected to bilateral renal IRI (Fig. 2B and D ) demonstrated significant changes in renal histology within 6h. EPO administration markedly attenuated the histological features of renal injury (Fig. 2D) as compared to saline treated IRI animals (Fig. 2B) . EPO pretreatment resulted in significantly less necrosis 6h (38 vs. 75 %, P < 0.01), 12h (59 vs. 90 %, P < 0.05) and 24h (3 vs. 15 %, P < 0.05) after reperfusion (Fig. 3C) . Tubular regeneration. The number of PCNA+ cells was significantly higher in the EPO treated group as compared to the saline treated group 24h following reperfusion (1004.62 ± 276.01 vs. 547.33 ± 171.77 PCNA+ cells/mm , P < 0.01) (Fig. 4) .
Apoptosis. Apoptotic bodies were found more frequently in OSOM as compared to cortex in both saline and EPO treated animals. IRI-induced apoptotic cell death was significantly abrogated by EPO both in cortex and OSOM 24h after reperfusion: 9.89 ± 15.33 vs. 39.56 ± 9.89 apoptotic bodies/mm cortical tissue and 29.67 ± 7.95 vs. 107.69 ± 2.17 apoptotic bodies/mm OSOM in EPO and saline treated animals, respectively (P 0.002) (Fig. 5) .
Renal function. Serum creatinine gradually increased to a maximum in both groups 12h after reperfusion (1.62 ± 0.39 vs. 1.15 ± 0.46 mg/dL), (P = 0.077) and serum creatinine values were consistently lower in the EPO treated group (Fig. 6) . Hematocrit levels in EPO treated rats were not significantly different from saline treated animals (33.84 ± 3.37% vs. 34.73 ± 4.09%, NS).
EPO-mediated mRNA Expression of HO-1, HGF and Bcl-2 in the Rat Kidney
Administration of EPO, 24h before rats were subjected to sham-operation, resulted in a significant upregulation of HO-1 (3.95 fold), HGF (1.93 fold) and Bcl-2 (1.28 fold) mRNA levels (Fig. 7) . Furthermore, all of the investigated genes were upregulated after IRI, independent of EPO. HO-1 mRNA was already upregulated in the very early phase after renal IRI with a maximum expression level at 2h after reperfusion (19.4 fold). On the other hand, HGF and Bcl-2 mRNA showed maximal upregulation at day 10 following reperfusion, when the kidney was already regenerating (2.72 and 1.35 fold respectively).
EPO-mediated HO-1 mRNA Expression in hTECs was Inhibited by Soluble EPOR
Preconditioning of mixed hTECs with EPO resulted in a significant early (within 2h) upregulation of HO-1 mRNA compared to control cells (1.57 fold; P < 0.01) (Fig. 8A) . Furthermore, incubation of purified PTC and DTC during 2h with various concentrations of EPO resulted in a dosedependent upregulation of HO-1 mRNA which was predominantly restricted to PTC (Fig. 8B) . Administration of soluble EPOR in excess to the EPO concentration resulted in a dose-dependent abolishment of the EPO-induced HO-1 upregulation (Fig. 9) . Fig. (2) . EPO attenuates renal histological alterations following renal IRI. Representative PAS-PCNA stained renal sections from saline and EPO treated sham-operated rats (A and C, respectively) and 12h following reperfusion in IRI rats (B and D, respectively), demonstrating that EPO preconditioning preserved renal tissue morphology. In negative control sections in which the primary antibody was omitted no signal was observed. Magnification 250x. In the saline treated group, the percentage of normal tubules dropped drastically, toward a minimum at 12h after reperfusion. Part of the damaged tubules only showed sublethal injury to the brush border, whereas others lost their epithelial continuity due to necrosis or detachment of tubular cells. After 24h regenerating tubules started to re-appear, which coincided with a gradual increase in the percentage of normal tubules. EPO pretreatment reduced necrotic cell death both at 6 and 12h after reperfusion. a P < 0.05; b P < 0.01 saline vs. EPO treated group. 
DISCUSSION
In the bone marrow EPO exerts its erythropoietic effects through direct interaction with the EPOR on erythropoietic precursor cells. As far as its renoprotective effects are concerned, it is not known whether these effects are the result of a direct interaction of EPO with renal TECs and if this renoprotection is mediated through interaction with the "classical" EPOR [36] which has already been identified in homogenates of human and rat kidney tissue and in renal cell lines [13] . In line with these results, in the present study, both EPOR mRNA and protein could be detected in mixed hTECs. EPOR immunostaining of hTECs using the M-20 EPOR antibody, which has been described as the most suitable for immunohistochemistry [15] , showed both membranous and intracellular EPOR expression. In addition, EPOR immunostaining was performed on rat kidney tissue sections, but no EPOR positive signals could be visualized. As an alternative technique to investigate the localization of EPOR expression in the rat kidney, laser capture microdissection (LCM) has been used in combination with quantitative RT-PCR. In this way, EPOR expression in the rat kidney could be confined to cortical tubules, and to a lesser extent to tubules from ISOM. In contrast to recent findings of Echigoya et al. [37] no glomerular EPOR expression could be found in our studies. In our hands, the administration of EPO as a single dose before the onset of ischemia clearly attenuated renal IRI. Based on morphological criteria and the TUNEL method, tubular epithelial cell death during ARF was characterized as a combination of necrosis and apoptosis and both were clearly decreased following EPO pretreatment. Our finding that EPO inhibited apoptotic cell death and necrosis after renal IRI is in agreement with previous data [1, [3] [4] [5] 7] . In addition to these findings however, this study demonstrates the beneficial effect of EPO on renal necrosis and apoptosis at several reperfusion time points ranging from 2h to 10 days. Bcl-2 has been noticed to contribute to the antiapoptotic effects of EPO in several models of brain [38] [39] [40] and kidney [1, 3, 4, 7] injury. In the present study, Bcl-2 mRNA expression was also significantly upregulated in EPO treated sham-operated rats. In addition to the EPO-mediated activation of proteins of the Bcl-2 family, there is evidence Fig. (7) . EPO pretreatment induces the expression of HO-1, HGF and Bcl-2 in sham-operated animals. Saline or EPO (3000 U/kg, intraperitoneally) was administered 24h prior to sham-operation and rats were sacrificed 24h after shamoperation. Real-time RT-PCR analysis revealed that HO-1, HGF and Bcl-2 mRNA were upregulated following EPO preconditioning (3.95 fold, 1.93 fold and 1.28 fold respectively) (means of triplicate measurements from two runs ± SD).
a P < 0.05 saline vs. EPO treated animals. Fig. (6) . EPO pretreatment attenuates serum creatinine rise in renal IRI. Serum creatinine levels peaked 12h after reperfusion and serum creatinine values were consistently lower in the EPO treated group (3000 U/kg, intraperitoneally) as compared to saline treated animals (P = 0.077, 12h after reperfusion). Data are means ± SD.
a P < 0.05 saline vs. EPO treated group. that EPOR signaling activates the ERK/STAT pathways and culminates in pro-survival Akt signaling which could also explain the anti-apoptotic effects of EPO [41] . More importantly, EPO administration resulted in enhanced tubular cell regeneration as indicated by a significant increase in the amount of regenerating cells in the injured regions within the kidney. Although EPO has previously been shown to stimulate proliferation of PTC and to have dose-dependent mitogenic effects in vitro [4, 9] , it is not clear from these studies whether EPO in itself is a growth factor for tubular cells and/or whether EPO acts through induction of other growth factors. In this regard we found EPO to result in a significant increase of HGF mRNA expression. HGF has been shown to have renotrophic activity, to stimulate renal regeneration and Fig. (9) . Simultaneous addition of supra-equivalent amounts of soluble EPOR inhibits EPO-induced HO-1 upregulation. HO-1 relative gene expression in mixed human renal tubular epithelial cells incubated for 2h with various concentrations of EPO (5-50-500 ng/mL) and soluble EPOR (0x, 2.5x, 5x or 10x excess compared with the molar EPO concentration; Amgen). GAPDH was used as endogenous control housekeeping gene. Soluble EPOR in itself had no effect on HO-1 mRNA expression. Incubating the cells with EPO resulted in a significant dose-dependent upregulation of HO-1 mRNA which was inhibited by high soluble EPOR concentrations (means of triplicate measurements from two runs ± SD). a P < 0.05 vs. control.
accelerate renal recovery during ARF [18, 19, 42, 43] . Although it has been reported that serum HGF levels are increased after EPO treatment in chronic haemodialysis patients [23] , to the best of our knowledge, this is the first report in which an EPO pretreatment-induced rise in HGF has been demonstrated at the site of injury in a rat model in which EPO provides injury attenuation. Many investigators have elegantly demonstrated the protective role of HO-1 in liver, heart and kidney IRI [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [44] [45] [46] [47] . We could clearly show that EPO preconditioning of sham-operated animals resulted in a four-fold increase of HO-1 mRNA. Again, although increased mononuclear cell HO-1 gene expression and improved plasma anti-oxidant levels have been described in chronic haemodialysis patients after EPO treatment [48] , in the present study it was demonstrated for the first time that EPO pretreatment induced a direct increase in HO-1 at the site of injury in a rat model in which EPO provides injury attenuation. Since little is currently known about the protective effects of EPO on human renal tissue, we studied EPOinduced HO-1 upregulation in primary hTECs. EPO administration resulted in an early and dose-dependent upregulation of HO-1 mRNA which was predominantly restricted to PTC. Furthermore, simultaneous addition of supra-equivalent amounts of soluble EPOR inhibited the EPO-mediated HO-1 mRNA upregulation, suggesting that EPO exerts its HO-1-mediated renoprotective effects through interaction with its receptor. Taking into account that (i) renal PTC are the most vulnerable cells during ARF, (ii) HO-1 is expressed in these cells, (iii) HO-1 mRNA is increased after EPO administration and (iv) EPOR is expressed in these cells, one may reasonably suggest an important role of HO-1 and EPOR in the mechanism underlying the renoprotective effects of EPO.
CONCLUSION
In summary, our in vivo study confirms the renal protective effect of EPO during renal IRI and the in vitro experiments for the first time clearly show that hTECs themselves play a central role in the EPO-mediated upregulation of the cytoprotective protein HO-1. Secondly, the presence of EPOR at both the mRNA and protein level in hTECs together with the results of the in vitro experiments using soluble EPOR suggests a direct action of EPO onto renal tubular cells through its "classic" EPOR. Finally, our study shows that HO-1 and HGF are important mediators in EPO-induced renal protection. Our findings may contribute to the development of a novel therapeutic approach in preventing acute kidney injury. 
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